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Coach Jerry Thlgpen's ur-
defeaed East Duplin Paithers
have M the pace In the East
Central 9-A Conference base¬
ball race with a perfect 8-0
noord. The Rockets of Jones
Central are In second place
with a 6-1 mark, and Southern
Wayne aid Sooth Lenoir are
Mm for third with 6-3 records.

TMgpen, aman offew words,
said, 'Ve have had good pitch¬
ing and outstanding defense."
"1 will be real bard for any
club In this league to go un-
defeaed", the Panther skipper
staed. The only other words
fielder Sheet "do-everything-
well" Jones Is holding a hefty
.430 average. Cacher Joe
Sholar Is hitting a a .316 clip.

from Thlgpen were "we'll play
them one at a time".

The fighting Panthers are
lead by the tap two pitchers
In the conference. Senior Ger¬
ald Garner, a 6*1" righthander,
has a 4-0 mark In 29 and two-
third Innings. He has given up
only 20 hits while striking out

31. Another senior RonnleHol-
land has a 3-0 record In 19
and one-third innings. Holland
had allowed only 10 hits while
strikiiw out 20.

In tne power department left

Second basemanJimmy rhomas
has a .286 avenge and shortstop
Farrell Lanier has taped off at
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.280.
The unbeaten Panthers clob-

bed the Bulldogs of Wallace-

Magnolia's C. J. Thomas congratulates Hugh Carlton: Above
C. J. "Bantam" Thomas shakes hand with Warsaw's Hugh
Carlton after an exciting first round match in the Annual
Spring Golf Tournament. Carlton fired a two-over 74 downing
the very likeable Charlie Thomas one up. The Bantam had a 75.

Pro Marvin Watson states,
"Our Spring Golf Tournament
now underway should be the best
within the club in several years'.
The first round was completed
this week with some real ex¬

citing matches." the chubby
Pro declared.

In the fourth flight. Pistol
Pete Gurley defeated Bruce
Honeycutt, Fisher Carlton ed¬
ged Tommy Gresham, Charles
Hinson stopped Hopton Smith,
Melvln Pope beat O. P. John¬
son, and Robert West nipped
Pat Mathis.

....

In the first round of the
championship flight, Sid Apple,
defending champ, defeated long
ball hitting Frank Barfield;
Hugh Carlton upset C.J.Thom¬
as one-up; Big Jack Williams
defrosted R. D. Johnson; young
JK star Billy Potter downed J.
P. "Hun" Smith, while club
champion, Harvey Reinhardt
downed by three stroke Came
back to smash tender-hearted
Bill Potter; and Dandy Dan Fus-
sell destroyed the ever-danger¬
ous Fennel! Smith.

****

In the second flight, Kenneth
Avent stopped slammer Jimmy
Adams; Arthur Benton upiet
favored Gerald Quinn, Colonel
Gib Buck derated Bobby Franks,
Joe CostIn slipped past Warren
Creasy, and lefty Nelson Carl¬
ton defeated Gene Thompson.

Pro Marvin Watson an¬
nounced that a Junior Golf Tou¬
rnament will be held sometime
during the first of the summer.
All juniors are urged to make
plans for the big event.

Make all your words sweet.
You never can tell when you may
have to eat them.

*...

Ramblewood CC President
Wilbur Hussey announced that
construction snould start with¬
in the next ten days. "If
everything goes as planned the
Swimmiog Pool should be eonv
pfeted byhnld July fer first of
August", Hussey stated.
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The Board of Directors ap¬
proved the following new mem¬
bers Monday nighta this week..

Charity F. F. A. Teams Winners
Charity FFA LivestockJud¬

ging Team in very stiff com¬

petition emerged second place
winner in the Duplir County
Federation Annual . .v.stock
Judging Contest held Wednesday
April 17th. The first place
team was North Duplin, third

?'lace was taken by East Duplin,
ourth place-Wallace-Rose

Hill, fifth place-James Kenan,
sixth place-Douglas. Charity
was host school where theteams
met briefly to receive instruc¬
tions on procedures.

The Federation wishes to
express Its sincere apprecia¬
tion for the fine co-operation of
Mr. J. Cooper in permitting
the Federation to Judge market
swine at his modern up-to-
date market swine feeder plant.
Also to Mr. Doane Cattle for
his fine co-operation in per¬
mitting the Federation to Judge
market beef on his farm. All
progressive farmers are busyand most cautious all of the

time about disease control but
these two Progressive Rose
Hill farmers went the second
mile and accommodated (26)
twenty-six school boys who are

trying to do a good job.
Special thanks and apprec¬

iation also go to Mr. E. V.
Vestal a farmer of Kenans-
ville and Co-Agent R. E. Wll-
kins for their Faithful work in
serving as official judges.

On Wednesday March 27th
the Charltv Forestry Team woo
1st place in this first Forestry
Contest held at James Kenau
The members of this team who
will represent the Federatior
in the District Rally to be held
at Fayetteville Technical Inst¬
itute May 4th, are Larry Hooks,
Larry Kenan. Jessie Ltsanejr.
and Mozell Herring. Members
of the 2nd place Livestock judg¬
ing team who will also make the
May 4th trip are Samuel Lanier,
Joseph Pickett, Willie D.Huffin
and Larry Hooks.
¦pHMhpi

Rose Hill Monday of this week,
26-7 In another East Central
victory. East Duplin picked up

Johnny Carlton, F. A. Mltchner,
and Jerry Nelson.

....

Ladies that have signed up
for the ladies golf clinic are..
Mrs. Warren Creasy, Mrs.
Freddie Bell, Mrs. Fes Mltch-
ner, Mrs. Ed Strickland, Mrs.
BUI Potter, Mrs. BUI Taylor,
Mrs. Durwood Strickland, Mrs.
Aleatz Jordan, and Mrs.
Charles Hlnson. Call Pro Shop
now. . . .

The Annual Amateur Invi¬
tational Golf Tournament will
be held June 22-23 this year.

r ....

Nelson Precythe fired his all
time low of 44 last week. Young
Precythe looks like a real good
future prospect according to
Pro Marvin Watson.

..**

Rule 16: Ball Played as It
Lies and Not Touched. The ball
shall be played as it lies and
shall not be purposely moved or
purposely touched except that
the player may, without penal¬
ty, touch his ball with his club
in the act of addressing it and
except as otherwise provided in
the Rules.

....

Betty Potter and Maude
Smith played in a tournament
at Dunn tms week. Mt. Olive's
Hooty Jackson fired a 78 . ..

Melvin Pope had an 88 ... Ken
Avent birdled four, five, and
six on the way beating Jimmy
Adams ... R.D. Johnson btrd-
ied three and bogeyed three
for an even par 36. North
Magnolia's ace Bill Potter had
a one-under 35 on the front
side against Harvey Reinhardt
but the roof fell in on the back
side . . . a 45 . . . Roy Bar-
wick fired a 77 to defeat Doug
Smith one-up ... Gerald Quinn
fired a 75 ... and Gib "se¬
cond flight" Buck had a 39-35-
74.., shouldbe in you know what
flight...

***.
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in the six to e«y scr*ch ihe
daylights out of the ailldogs.
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willbeheld'onSuiday
at 3 p.m. on the Junes Kenui
High Athi- it Field.
ers will be Warsaw vs. Wallace.
Jjbnm. Raynor currently aflBJ-
lated with the Lot Angeles
Dodgers will pitch for Warsaw.

SAY YOU SAW IT W
THE TIMES SENTINEL
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WANTED:
Second held stroller. See

Mrs. Joyce Bell, KensnsYille,
N. C.. P. O. Box 871.
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During Our Spring Specials
Our Complete Line

is on Red Hot Specials

[XTBNO* HOOtturn
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LASTIX
The paint with "Gripping Action."
At last . . here's a paint that
flows on easily, dries quickly and
resists peeling, cracking and chip¬
ping because it breathes.

^mSFSmJ
Regular Price
$6.85 Gal.

OUR LOW
Pric« >5.90 Per Gal.

ENJOY FRESH.NEW BEAUTY WITH

WALSHE^^^

Paint a room one morning
.... enjoy its fresh new

beauty the same night, ft
dries in minutes, covers

completely and uniformly
flat... and it's inexpensive,
too! Washable and odorless,
it's Sampson Walsheen.

I
Regular
Price

f? m
$3.80 Gal.
$1.40 Qt.

NOW $3.25 m. $1.20 at.

KEEP YOUR BOAT
SHIPSHAPE
NSW!

MARINE FINISHES
NOW $5.90 m.

¦MIRE ^
HUSHES \

Rtgular Price
$6.85 Par 6al.
$2.15 Qt.

$1.85 ol

JAMES MILLER HARDWARE
. Sampson's Point And Varnish

Service Special
For Two Weeks Beginning
April 29 through May 11

Motor Tuno Up Including
Plugs and Points
6 Cylindor *12.99
V8 *18.99

Front End Alignment and all
4 wheels balanced *12.50

Sorvico Department

I Jones Chevrolet

Liquidation Equipment Of

Southmont Manufacturing Cu.
Res* Hill. N. C

LOCATED: Turn Wtst off U. S. 117 on Ridge Street
Cross Railroad. Turn Right to Plant

SAT., APRIL 27th *1
2 - M. Farmall Tractors 1 - Massay - Harris Tractor
1 - H. Farmall Tractor 1 - W53 Chov. 2 - Ton Track
1 - 150 LB. Anvil 1 - 1959 Chov. 4 -WDr. Pick-up
1 - * HP Swing Saw 115V 1 - * HP Air Comprassor 110V
7 - Single Axla Trailers 600*10 - 6 Ply Tiros All Stool .

4 - Exhaust Fans with pipo
6 - Buildings (to be romoved from premises)

"

4
Many Conveyers, Electric Meters, Switches,

Hand Tools , Etc.
TERMS; CASH DAY OF SALE 1

For Additional Information Call or Write
i , Southmont Mfg. Co.. Rosa HHI. N. C. Day 289-2236

C. W. Surratt Jr. Rosa Hill. N. C. Night 289-3383

If you're concerned about the kind
ofgovernment North Carolina will have
for the next fouryears,spendthe next
fewminutes readpg this adm behalf

ofMel Broughton forGovernor.
Since Mel Broughton announced his can¬

didacy, he has spoken out clearly and con¬

sistently on the major issues confronting
North Carolina. Here is where he stands
now-and where he will stand as governor

'W&f- I '¦'<
On Law And Order:

"As governor, I would use every resource to
put down riots and apprehend the crimi¬
nals and hoodlums who start and partici¬
pate in them. I also would seek to eliminate
the problems that cause riots."

Oh Fdwcitlon:
"I have recommended pay raises that will at
last bring teacher salaries in North Carolina
up to the national average and keep them
there for the biennium. Higher salaries
will help attract and keep better teachers
and strengthen our educational systemr

"We should continue as rapidly as possible
to upgrade existing routes from east towest
and north to south until all primary roads
are four laned.We also must have more and
better secondary roads throughout our state."

Or RMteal Cuftm!
"Medical centers in the east and in the west
in coordination with regional universities,
existing hospitals and clinics could do

-*

much to cure the ills resulting from weak
medical services in those regions."

On Agriculture:
"The economic status of the farmer in North
Carolina must be improved. As governor,
I would form a task force of our best scien¬
tists, agricultural specialists and business
leaders to seek answers to farm problems."

Or Fiscal Matters:
"We must make sure that North Carolina
receives a dollar's worth of value for every
dollar we pay out As governor, I would con¬
tinue the sound principles of fiscal respon¬
sibility and fiscal integrity that have guided
our state for many years."

t,'¦. 'i-iwi*. V.' 'i.-.iLlt!


